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All leading teachers of cookery use
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BAKING

Always makes light
Ckuland Baking Powdtr Cf., h'lm Ytri,

Norrman fi Moore

fire insurance;
120 Wyoming Ave.
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$5 REWARD 1

So many complaints of irregular
delivery have reached us, which
we have traced to stolen papers,
that we now offer $5 reward for
Information that will lead to the
conviction of any person caught
Stealing The Tribune from the
doorsteps of regular subscribers.

til 1 0TE8.
The estimates committee of council

trill meet tonight.
There will be a. meeting of the board of

managers of Florence mission thU morn-
ing at 10 o'clock.

The twilight recital given at Elm Park
church this afternoon by George B. Carter
Will begin at 4 o'clock.

A meeting of the Woman's Christian
Temperance union will be held in their
rooms, 3U3 Spruce street, this afternoon at
S o'clock.

The regular meeting of the board cf
managers of the Young Women's Chris-
tian association will be held Wednesday
at 9.30 p. m.

Today he Scranton Traction company
will add two cars to the service on the
Providence line. Seven-minut- e trips will
thus be made.

Employes of the Von Storch and Dlcic-io- ii

collieries of the Delaware and Hudson
Canal company received their monthly
earnings yesterday.

"My Trip In Ireland" Is the subject of
S. O. Kerr's lecture thta evening at 3

o'clock in the Providence Methodist Epis-
copal church. The lecture is free.

Alice Donahue, who is said to be quar-
antined in a Wilkes-Barr- e resort, because
of smallpox, is not known at 417 Raymond
court. No such woman ever lived there.

The West Side Ministers' association
will meet this afternoon at 4 o'clock, with
Rev. David Jones, at 121 South Lincoln
avenue. The Rev. Thomas Bell will read
ti pnper on "Heredity."

The social of the Junior Endeavor so-

ciety of the Dunmore Presbyterian
church, which was announced In The
Tribune for this evening, hos been post-
poned to Thursday evening, March 7.

A farewell reception will be tendered
Miss' Bertha Macurdy Thursday evening
of this Week at the Voung Women's Chris-
tian association rooms, to which both la-

dles and gentlemen are cordially Invited.
This evening the last lecture of the
uug Men's Christian association stand-

ard course will be delivered at the hall by
H. H. Kagan. The subject of the lecture
will be "Footprints of George Washing-
ton."

A mothers' meeting In connection with
the Woman's Christian Temperance
union of Oreen Ridge will be held this af-

ternoon at 2.30 o'clock In their room, 015

Green Ridge street. A full attendance is
desired.

Messrs. Goldberg & Burros, proprietors
of the nightlunch wagons, have engaged
the aervlces of Attorney Joseph O'Brien
to act on their behalf In the suits which
are threatened against them for viola-
tion of a city ordinance.

There will be a meeting of the represen-
tatives- of the Building and Loan asso-
ciation of Scranton and vicinity in the of-
fice of Attorney R. A. Zimmerman, on
Washington avenue, tomorrow evening to
consider important business.
'Tn noonday (12.00) dally service at St.

Luke's church Is for busy men and wo-
men. Fifteen minutes can be given to
public worship on a week day when an
hour could not be spared. The public Is
cordially Invited to participate.

Tha paymaster of the Delaware, Iicki- -
wanna and Western Railroad company
paid the employes at the Bellovue, Dodge

nd Oxford mines, and today will din
tribute the envelopes among the employes
at the Bloan una Hampton mines.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Winters took
piace irom ner laie resiuencs on capouxe
avenue yesterday morning, A requiem
mass v.'os celebrated at St. Mary s Our-ma- n

Catholic church, after which Inter-
ment was made In Forest Hill cemetery,

Th'' Central Woman's Christian Tem-
perance union will hold a mothers' meet-
ing, conducted by Mrs. W. Frank, In
their rooms, DOS Spruce street, this after
noon at 8 o'clock, Every member Is urged
to be present, as this meeting Is one of
great importance. All welcome.

William Btefcr and Frank Smith, of Dun- -
more, were Intoxicated and while dlsor
derly In the Scranton House Sunday night
did soma damage to the furniture. They
were arrested by Patrolman McHalo and
In yesterday's police court were flnkil r
each ana oraerea to pay for the damage
ney jiu wuwu tn nuiei, ,

Almost double the number of deaths and
four times as many contagious diseases
wer reported last week over the week

)

n IV 63 Irvl i7

MILS
"Pure "

POWDER. Sure."
and

wholesome food.'
Sueeitur to CUvtlani Brttlutt,

preceding. Scarlet fever la the only con-
tagious disease abnormally prevalent.
The boa I'd of health's weekly mortality re-
port shows eight new cases of scarlot
fevor, ono new rune und one death from
diphtheria, and three deaths from con-
sumption. There were thirty-tlv- o deaths
from nil causes,

Company A, of tho Boy's brigade of
Penn Avenue Baptist church, will give
an Instructive entertainment ut the
ehureh parlors Thursday night. The prin
cipal leu i u rt will be u mllitury drill under
the command of Captain V. M. Koehler.
Tho banner class of the Humliiy sehoul
win ussmt during the evening with musi
cal and literary selections. Conmunv
Three of Given Ridge Baptist church.
has been Invited to attend us tho guests of
the evening.

MUS. BELLES HAS LE FT HOME.

Her Clothing und F.iiuurJ Mulier lUsup-pcarc-

ut the Some lime.
Mis. Simon Belles, of Oak Mill, Luck-uwunn- u

township, lias not been seen
around home since Tuesduy last. Her
husband and son are em-
ployed ut the Katydid colliery In Jloo-sl- c,

ami when they cume hume that
evening--, nhe was not In evidence; but
there were unmistakable omens that
she had taken her departure and It did
not appear as if she had made a studied
effort ti convey the impression that Blitf

Intended to return.
No farewell epistle was found on her

dressing case, not a line. Her trunk
was absent from Its accustomed loung-
ing place und every article of clothing
belonBint; to her was gone too. Some
of her husband's valuables were ulso
missing. Mr. Belles cnrrled life Insur-
ance and the policy was nowhere to
be found.

Mr. Belles, the abandoned husband,
declared that he could assign no cause
for his wife's unceremonious departure.
There had been no family quarrels.
He 19 a stone mason by trade and
usually earns good wages. He has
been wedded to her twenty years, but
he said that he hud considerable trou-
ble with her and counted this as the
fourth time she attempted to desert
him. Each time heretofore he brought
her back, thinking she would repent
and lead a better life.

It may only be a coincidence, but Ed-
ward Maher, of the same place, has not
been around for a week either.

Till: ARMORY BENEFIT.

Arrangements That Arc Being Made for
tho F.vcnt.

A meeting of Thirteenth regiment
members and others who will arrange
for the entertainment to be given from
April '11 to April 27 Inclusive In the
Frothlngham was held last night at the
armory.

It was decided to present the five-a- ct

military drama, "Allatoona," the action
of which Is associated with Sherman's
famous march to the sea. No definite
selections for the cast have been made,
but several members of each company
of the regiment will take part. The
drama Is said to permit of pleasing
specialties, changed each night, und
spectacular effects and tableaux.
George Rice, Mr. Kingsbury and D. AV.

Seism will manageV the dramatic part
of the enterprise.

The present plan Is to have special
nights such as "Governor's," "Grand
Army of the Republic," "Thirteenth
Regiment Veterans' " and "Second
Battalion" nights, which have already
been decided upon. The business, finan-
cial, women's and other committees
and further details will be arranged at
a meeting to be held tonight In the
office of Colonel Ripple.

A CRACKER JACK.

Greeted by Large Audiences I." pun Rs He
uppcaninco at Davis' Theuicr.

"A Cracker Jack" was once more
placed upon "the boards at the Davis
theater yesterday and the large audi-
ences which assembled testified thut
Manager Davis Is up to date In catering
to the publics taste.

As Ham Derric k, member of the Okla-

homa legislature, Will Robyns contin-
ued to be the chief object of Interest to
the audience. The tittempted lynching
of Carringtnn and his marvelous es-

cape was the most dramatic Incident
In the play, and was received with tre-
mendous cheering.

Beginning on Thursday the "All-Sta- r

Specialty company" will present a bril-
liant programme of "mirth, music and
mystery," and Manager Davis guar-
antees that It will be one of the finest
shows presented at his popular house.
On Friday afternoon the entire receipts
will be presented to thp Board of Asso-
ciated Charities for distribution among
the deserving poor. Tickets are being
sold by the police officers, who will huve
entire charge of the sales, also, on the
afternoon.

Notice, Taxpayers.
The Bonrd of Appeals elected by City

Councils to hear uppeals from city assess-
ments for the yeur 181(5, will hear appeals
at the olllce of the City Clerk, Municipal
Building, from the 7th, nth and loth ward
on Momluy, March 11th, 18W5. Hours of
meeting 9 to Vt a. m. and 2 to S p. m.

By order of Board of Appeals.
M. T. DAS KLLE, Clerk.

Scranton, Po March 1, ISM.

English and Uthllcal Lectures.
Mrs. Richards' first lecture will occur In

the lecture room of the Allbrlght Li-

brary Thursday evening, March 7. Sub-
ject, "ynenn Anne." Course nnd single
tickets for sale at Powell's music store.
No tickets sold at the Library. '

Special attention and private dining
rooms for dinner parties at Iohmunn's,
Spruce street. Service and cuisine unex-
celled In this city.

If you desire, cut this out and send
with your contribution to

The Tribune.

FOR THE Y. M. C. A.
Finishing and Furnishing Fond.

From.

Amount..

It Is not neoesMry to use thleoonpon,,
wuiob la printed only for your conve-
nience.

Any amount from upward will
m received by The Tribune end ac-

knowledged through ite columns.
Addrew: The Tribune Y. M. C, A.

Finishing and Furnishing Fund.
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DEATH OF CAPTAIN KELLOW

Prominent in Military Circles and as
a City Lawmaker.

HIS BRILLIANT WAR RECORD

Served with Distinction During the En-

tire War -- Joined tho Scranton City
Guard as Soon as Oigunlzed-T- he

Father of tho City Councils.

Captain William Kellow died at his
r slilonce, on Mulberry street, yester-
day morning at 10.1'j o'clock. On Thurs-
day lust he was attacked by grip and
confined to his room, but was
not thought to be dangerously 111 until
Sunday evening, when Dr. Gardner
called Dr. Allen for consultation.

Yesterday morning the captain's
brothers, Richard and George F. Kel-

low, were In attendance, and Mr. Kel-

low sat up In bed nnd conversed with
them utll 10 o'clock, when they went

CAPTAIN WILLIAM

to their homes under the Impression
that he was much Improved and likely
to recover. Twenty-fiv- e minutes after
their departure Captain Kellow expired.
Ills death was directly due to heart
failure.

Mr. Kellow was the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Kellow. of Honesdale,
wheri he was born Sept. 25, 1810. He
received a common school education
and at 1" years of age was employed
at the boat yard in the Maple City,
where ho continued for twelve months.
Ho then worked as a farm hand on the
Beech pond farm, near Honesdale, un-

til the war broke out, which event
changed the whole complexion of his
life. From the quietness of a rural
home he plunged Into the turmoil and
stiifes ol the battlefield. His career
during the war was brilliant, distin-
guished by long service and many
events of an exciting nature.

Ills Record as n Soldier.
When the news of the strife be-

tween north and south reached Beech
pond farm, his mind was fully made
up to assist In the great cause of eman-
cipation, and at the age of 21 he enlist-
ed In Company C, Sixth regiment, of the
Pennsylvania Volunteer Reserves,
from which he was transferred to the
Thirty-fift- h Pennsylvania Volunteers,
and on April 5, 1863, was promoted to the
rank of corporal.

On Sept. 18, 1861, he was assigned to
the Third Brigade of MoCall's division
of tho Pennsylvania Reserves and

before Dranesvllls, Va.,
Oct. 19, 1S01, and was also at Dranes-vill- e

In the Third Brigade of the Second
division of the Army of the Potomac
in March, 1862. Ho took part In the
advance on Manassas, Va., March 10,
1862, and also in the advance to Fal-
mouth, May 2, 1S62. In June, 1862, he
was ordered to the Peninsula, and
Joined the Third Brigade of Seymour's
division. Fifth corps, after which he
was "guarding surprise" at Tonstall's
station nnd White House from June 14

to 29.

On July 4 following he was trans-
ferred to the First Brigade, and served
with the reinforcements at Virginia In
the First Brigade, Second division,
First corps of the Army of the Potomac.
On Aug. 28, Mr. Kellow was at Gainesv-
ille-; Aug. 29 at Grovetown, and Aug.
30 at Bull Run. On the day follow-
ing his good fortune In war ceased tem-
porarily, as he was made a prisoner
and confined In the stone house on tho
battlefield of Bull Run, escaping, how-
ever, during the night following, Sept.
1, 1862.

Other Buttles Engaged In.
Afterward tho subject of this sketch

was In tho engagement nt South Moun-
tain, Maryland, Antletam nnd Freder-
icksburg, and was also on duty with the
Twenty-secon- d corps, In the defense of
Washington, from February to June,
18G3. In the lutter month he was trans-
ferred to the FlrBt brigade, Third divi-
sion, Flflh corps, of the Army of Po-
tomac, and accomplished great services
at the battle of Gettysburg from July 2
to 4, 1SC.1. At the buttle of Uriston, Va,.
on Oct. 14. he likewise fought gallantly
after which he mndo the following lirll-In- nt

record: Mine Run, New Hope
church, Wilderness, Va.; Spottyslvanla,
Hpottsylvanla Court House, Hanover,
North Anna and IJethseda church.

He waa mustered out of service on
June 11, 1864, and returned to Holies-dal- e

and was chosen provost marshal
of Wayne county, which position he oc-

cupied during the year 1864. Tho fol-
lowing year he came to Scranton to
reside permanently. In 1866 he was
married to Miss Frances A. Spangen-bur- g,

then of Providence, Scrunton,
who survives him, but there are no chil-
dren.

Mr. Kcllow'a connection with the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
company began In 1860, when he waa
employed In the "eight wheel" or
freight shop. He continued In this de-

partment for twelve months, nndi was
transferred to the "four-whe- el shop" or
coal car department of the cur shops,
where he was foreman for twenty
years- - until he was promoted to the
foremunshlp of the freight department,
which position he held until tho date
of his death. During the many years
of his service in railroad life he gained
a very lurge circle of friends who ad-
mired his aterllng qualities and ap-

preciated deeply his willingness to as-

sist them at all times and In all their
troubles.

Those Who Survive Hint.

lie Is survived by his wife and
brothers, John, of Honesdale; Thomas,

L

of Honesdale; Richard W., of Green
Ridge; David, of Park Place, and
George R, of Chestnut street, Hyde
Park.

After the organization of the Scran-
ton City guard Mr. Kellow enlisted as
a private unci was elected Recond lieu-

tenant of Company H, Thirteenth regi-
ment, Natlonul Guard of Pennsylvania,
Aug. 14, 1877. He was elected first lieu-

tenant on Feb. 13, 1S7S, and captain on
Nov. 30, 1881, which position he occu-

pied at the time of his death. He was
very popular In the regiment, particu-
larly with the members of his company.

Mr. Kellow was also a member of Post
1,119 of the Grand Army of the Republic,
and first vice president of the Scranton
Veteran corps.

As a representative of the Sixteenth
ward and the old Eighth In both com-

mon and select council and In the prior
twelve-war- d organization, Captain Kel-

low possessed a record which has not
been exceeded by any official of the
present day, and possibly not of the
past. If ho had lived until April he
would have served as a councilman
for nineteen consecutive years, except- -

KELLOW.

I lng from April, 1S86, until April, 18SS,

when James P. Dickson represented
the Sixteenth ward: but it Is worthy of
note that Captain Kellow did not seek
the nominations for those two terms.

He first took his seat In the old
twelve-war- d council on June 11, 1875.

and, upon and re-el-

tion the following year, was made presi-
dent of common council April 3, 1876,

for one year.
Chungcd to Select Council,

lie remained In common council until
April, 1878, when he took his seat In tho
select branch, where he has since
served continuously, excepting from
April, 188C, to April, 1888. He was chosen
president In 18SH, 1888 and 1889.

His career as a city legislator was
marked by conservatism and a char- -

istlc desire to serve Scranton well. He
was unswerving In his Republicanism
but not in a partisan sense. His re-

pugnance to lengthy debate and useless
talking was known, to all members
which, in a measure, accounted for the
wrapt attention accorded him when he
had the floor. Such occasions were
made conspicuous by their rarity, und
when he did speak It was only to light
a wrong or to present some brief but
emphatic argument which, on Us merit,
demanded consideration.

At a meeting of the officers of the
Thirteenth regiment last night the
death of Captain Kellow was discussed
with profound regret and orders were
formally given bearing upon the mili-

tary observance at the funeral. Col-

onel Ripple Issued orders that Company
B, Captain Kellow's command, and the
regimental drum corps shall, under
commund of Lieutenant J. W. Kam-hec-

act ns the escort of the remains
and that other enlisted men who desire
to attend the funeral shall report with
side arms at the armory at 1 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon to Lieutenant J. O.
Dlmmlck.

Tho regimental, battalion, field and
staff and staffs will
also attend and will wear the usual
budge of mourning on the left arm and
sword hilt. The Hag at the armory
will be displayed at halt-ma- until af
ter the funeral.

Action Taken by Company.
An order issued to Company B last

night by Lieutenant Kambeck contains
an Invitation to to Join tho
ranks of the company tomorrow after-
noon.

Lieutenant Ezra arlftln post, No. 139,

Grand Army of the Republic, by order
of Commander Smith B. Molt, will at
tend the funeral In full uniform. The
post order contains the Information
that Captain Kellow Joined with others
In the organization July 7, 1879, as a
charter member.

The funeral will take place tomorrow
and services will be held nt Elm Park
church at 2 o'clock. Rev. W. H. Pearce,
D. D., will conduct the service and de
liver a memorial address.

Special l'rlccs
to close out our sheet music and small
musical Instruments. J. L. BTKI.LIS,

134 Wyoming avenue.

Aro you paying too much for plumbing?
Our telephone Is 2242. Try us, w. U,
Doud & Co., WI9 Lackn. ave.

as
PER BOX

"ROSE BUD," 5c, - $2.25
"BRONZO MARTE," 5c 2.25
"WHITE SEAL, 5c.," - 2.00
"SHY-LOCK- - 1.25
"FAVORITAS," - 1.00
"PRINCESS BONNIE," .65

Key West Cigars.
PER BOX

EL MODELLO, - - $3.25
EL PROGRESS!), - 3.25
(Best Cigar In America for tbe money)

Impprted Cigars.
Fresh and Light Conchas, $4.50

per box.

E. G. Co
WHOLESALE

THE HISTORY OF VENICE

Second Epoch Dealt with by . Hud

son Shaw in His Address.

EKA OP GKEAT ADVANCEMENT

Constantinople llud to Succumb to tho
Arms of tho Vcnotlunsand the City on

tbo Lagoon Was F.nrichcd with
Byzantine Works of Art.

The second lecture by W. Hudson
Shaw In his ourse of six lectures on
tho history f the Republic of Venice
was giver ist evening in the Young
Men's C stian association lecture
room, b re un audience of interested
men q women. The period covered
was fro.h Dili, or the date of the acces
sion of the DogeOrseolo II, known as tin- -

magnllleent, whose conquest of the Dal-

matian pirates freed the commerce of
Venice in the Adriatic, to 1204, when
the Doge Knrlco Dandolo, In conjunc-
tion with the French, successfully com-
pleted his second siege of Constanti-
nople and returned a victor from tin?
Bosphorus, carrying buck to Venice--

great Btores of Byzantine
This was a period of rapid enrichment

among the Venetian people. Originally
a nation of poor fishermen and

they had, by a pertinacious
pushing of the trade in salt, of Eu-
rope's available supply of which neces-
sary Venice then controlled more than
one-hul- f, and also by the cultivation of
general commerce, risen rapidly to

Great forests of larch and ash
trees were stripped off the Tuscan
mainland to form the piers upon which
Venetians built their homes unci
temples. Ho great was this single in-

stance of their Industry und wealth
that It has been asserted that tho cli-

mate of Italy was sensibly altered In
consequence of this denudation of
wooded ureas surmounting Its chief
water sheds. A trafllc in slaves was also
begun, with results more profitable In
ducats than In ethics. Indeed,- - in the
short period of less than three centuries
Venice rose from the rank of a strug-
gling colony of refugees dotting her
thlrty-mlle-vvl- lagoon to that of the?

nation which commanded the carrying
trade between the Kast and the West
and was prepared to spread its domin
ion by conquest until It commanded the
homage of all Christendom.

A Commercial People.
The genius of the Venice of this early

day, well expressed during the first
three crusades, was commercial rather
than religious. There was no lack of
Individual worship, but that orship
was placid rather than ecstatic; and
like the worship of some who belong to
a later civilization, It never Interfered
with business. While Frankish and
Teutonic Kurope was shivering with
the emotionalism of Its first crusades,
Venice kept its head clear for bargain
making, and once actually attacked a
fleet of Christian zealots, in lieu of more
promising prey. But this commercial
spirit, if not picturesque and romantic,
was at least honest, as an inscription
found by Mr. Ruskin on the altar of the
church of St. Giacomo di Rlalto attests
This inscription, (afterward pictured on
the screen, with a translation in Mr.
Ruskln's own artistic handwriting)
commanded as follvvs:

.
Be thy laws Just,
Thy weights true,
And be thou faithful In thy

covenants.

Some Notable Djgcs.
In the line of personal reminiscence,

the speaker called attention to six
doges who, out of llfl In all, were either
through personal achievement or mem
orable circumstance worth remember
Ing. The first Is Angclo Badoer (MO-2-

tne tribune of Rialto. leader of the. Re-

public against the Franks, fuut dor of
tin- - city of Venice and Joint builder
of the ducal palace. Th. second, Orse
olo ), conquered the Dalma
tlans, Instituted the beautiful ceremo
nial for the wedding of the doge to the
Adriatic and greatly extended the sway.
commerce and grandeur of the Vene
tlan people. The third, Domenlco Sel
vo (1071-S- was notable In the main for
the fact that his wife, the daughter
of the emperor, Constantlne Dueps XI
was the lirst Venetian lady to eat food
with a fork. Her husband aided the
eastern empire to resist the Norman
onslaught, defeated Robert Gulscard at
Durazzo and was deposed soon after,
The fourth, Domenlco Mlchleli (1117-3U-

beat back the Saracens nt Jaffa and
captured Tyre, after a four-month- s'

siege. The lll'th, Sebastiano Ziaul
(1172-78- ) Is notable chiefly for having
been chosen by the nobles Instead of
by the people; and for having enlarged
tho ducal palace?, which ho decorated
with works of Byzantine art. Finally
comes the intrepid Knrica Dandolo
(HK-lM- who, nt 94 years of age, hend
ed two attacks upon Constantinople,
and succeeded both time, with a mere
handful of men, In putting to lllght a
lighting force of Greek soldiers from
ten to fifteen times as large.

Venetian Territorial l'.xpnnsion.
It was dining Dnndolo's time that tho

Frankish nobles who participated in
the Fourth crusade made the bargain
with Venice whereby In exchange for
$7,'JjO,000 in silver, paid In advance, and
ono-hn- lf the spoils of conquest, tho

DON'T LET

Your watch run for
ever without having it
cleaned and repaired,

Take it to

y, THE

Who has repaired

watches and clocks

for over 25 years.

417 Lackawanna Ave.,

SCRANTON CITY.

M SETS OF TETH, 18.00

Including the painless extracting of
teeth by an entirely new process.

S. C SNYDER, D. D. SM

121 SPRUCE STREET.

lagoon republic agreed to transport to
the further shores of the Mediterranean
5,000 knights with steeds, 10,000 men-at- -

arms, and 20,000 squires, with thirty
galleys, duly armed, as an escort. The
failure of the crusaders to come to time
with the collateral switched this cru
sade off to Zara, which the Venetians

with the crusaders' help;
and finally Induced it to engage in the
extraordinarily audacious, but as it
proved successful descent upon Con
stantinople. It was at this period of
expanded power and triumphant
grandeur that the lecturer drew his
graphic discourse to a close.

The views which were subsequently
exhibited related, in the main, to vary
ing forms of Venetian architecture, as
Influenced by the Byzantine conquest
and the later appearance of Gothic
forms. Several photographs of St.
Marks, one taken by Mr. Ruskin; sev-

eral also of Florence, Illustrative of
the city at the period of the outbreak
of the Guelf and Ghlbelline wars, and
one of ancient Sienna were exhibited
and entertainingly explained. The se
ries of lectures by Mr. Shaw Is elicit-
ing Increasing appreciation, and prom
ises to prove even a more agreeable one
than anticipated.was

. .

MADE MAN AND WIFE.

Ceremony Performed in the Clerk of the
Courts' Office.

Miss lOttle M. Congdon, of 418 Hon-?s-

duli- - street, stepped Jauntily Into the
clerk of the courts' ollice yesterday
afternoon arid the blushes of her at
tractive features betrayed her mission.
Charles K. Hiitciiins, of ISM Nay Aug
avenue, appeared a few minutes Inter.

A.'t.-r,Cl- k Em.ll Bonn Issued a mar
riage liceiise Alderman Fuller was sent
for und lie made the happy couui.-- man
and wife.

For plumbing and electric bc-ll-s tele
phone ilU to S U. Doud & Co., M Lacka,
ave.

1)1 KU.

BLACKLADGE.-ilarc- h 3, 18SS, Edward
Uluckladge, aged & years. Funeral from
residence, liielps street, this, after-
noon at 'i o'clock.

CORItEY. Mrs. Anthony Correy, of Fer
ris street, Olyphunt, yesterday morn-
ing, aged 7 years. Funeral will take
place Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock.
Interment in Ulyphant Catholic ceme-
tery.

GILROV.-- In Bcranton, March 1S35, An
nie, tne daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. M. F. Gllroy. Funeral this after
noon at 2.30 o'clock from the residence,
410 New street.

IIENNIGAN. In Dunmore, March 3, 18!5,
airs, .wary Mennlgan. axed 71 years.
Funeral this afternoon at 2.30 from her
late residence on Sport Hill.

HERE IS SOMETHING

NEW IN CROCKERY AT

WOOLWORTH'S

DINNER SETS.
PER SET

Dainty Dinner Set, 112 pieces..$ j.7S
Gold Baud " 100 pieces.. H.75
Wild Flower " 112 pieces.. lO.(M)
May Flower " 112 pieces.. 11.50
German China Dinner Sets,

Violet Decoration, 102 pieces, 24.50
Limoges China Dinner Sets,

extra fine, several different
decorations 35.00

TEA SETS.
PKR SET

Dainty Tea Set, very neat dec-
oration in blue or brown, 00
pieces $ 3.95

CHAHBER SETS.
PER EST

riaiu White Chamber Seta, 10
Pieces $ 1.75

Chamber Set, Morning Glory
decoration, ti pieces 1.75

Autumn Leaf Decoratiou, 10- -
piece Chamber Set 2.75

Tulip Decorated Chamber Set,
10 pieces . 3.75

CS.W00LW0RTH

319 LACKAWaNM AVENUE.

Green and Gold Store Front

THE OILEBRATIft

In tt Pnttnt th. Mrut Popnl.r od rnfttrnd by
Leadmc Arttots.

Wuraraoms : Opposite Columbus Monument,
?OB Washington Av. Scranton,P,

BIG

In Largs New York Fur House.

I have bought the entire
stock and will offer it to
the public at 35c. on the
dollar. Now is your
time to buy a Fur . Cape.

200 French Cooney djC JQ
Capes, 30-i- n. long, $3ilt)

200 French Jeanette djP QQ
Capes, 30-i- n. long, DO

150 Electric Sealtfjl JQ.
Capes, 30-i- n. long, ij .J

120 Electric Seal
Capes, with Mar-flJI- Q iQ
ten collar and edge 14) 1 J 1 1 U

Come early and make your
selections.

JT. BOLZ
138 Wyoming Ave.

Have your Furs repaired by the only

Practical Furrier in the city.

"II HI IS I PR"
When the advertising atmosphere is s

heavilv charged with exaggeration, it

is well tWeareiliucf who the honest

advertisers are. Windy asse?tioE3 .abut
GKEAT reductions advertising good

at impossible prices, find no lodging

place in the minds of intelligent people.

Dull trade throughout the legitimate

business season may make necessary,

wild statements from some clothiers to

attract trade, but the schemers will

have to scheme harder and find new

disguises for their lame excuses before

they can stop the people from coming

to this store for honest values. The

triumph of this store is the triumph of

intelligence, and you have made it so.

Trade has been up to the mark here,

yet there's a touch of attractiveness in

the styles and assortments. We've add- -

ed another and more taking attraction

PK1CES. natural order of

things here at this season; LOWER

fRICES than you find ELSEWHERE.

Clothiers. MerakFumishera

Standard Instruments in every sense ol
the term as applied to Pianoe.

Exceptional In holding their original ful-

ness of tone. .
, NEW YORK WAREHOUSE, NO.
Fifth avenue.

SOLD BY

E.C.RICKER&CO
1 1 5 Adatne Ave., New Telephone Bide

Bl
HATS

AT
Dunn's

WHEN YOU
BUY SHOES
BUY THE BEST.

It's a well known fact that Banister keeps the best
and they won't cost you any more than poorer Shoes.

BANISTER is selling a good quality Over Gaiter for
40c. and a Ladies' Rubber for 20c.

BANISTER'S
Removal

FEU

Sale
J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

131 WYOMING AYEME, SIBAXTOX, PA.

SlIEETMUSlCANDSMALLfiUISICALINSTRUMENTS

At Almost Your Own Prices Before Moving.

SECOND-HAN- D PIANOS AND ORGANS
NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED.


